
st. rn KA3 CETS big itsni, FASHIONS OF 120. Some dolls act like girls, and some
girls act like dolls.

A slide down hill seems ten times
as swift and fast wnen you are on It
as when the other fellow is.

-- MAT -
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Hnpnt fur Our War Milpa.
In the opinion of James St C. Hunt,

who has just returned from Panama,
it pays a nation to own gunboats,
with a record behind them."7he rev-
olution at Panama," Le say, "will do
no harm to American property. The
rebels have been very careful to touch
none of that, for recent events have
taught them what the consequences
will be."

The Horribla
Tortured oi

Rheumatism
can be overcome tod
the dreaded dlseats
expelled from yonf
system by the use of

THE HANDSOMEST CALENDAR

of tbe seaftm (In ten colors) six beau-
tiful beads (on six sheets, 10x12 Inch-
es), reproductions of paintings by
Moran, Issued by General Passenger
Department Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway, will be sent on receipt
of twenty-liv- e cents. Address F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chi-

cago.

Happiness has less use for comfort
than Indolence has.

telmw ixoTiiea abb unmiohtlv.
Keep them white with Red Crow Ball Blue.

All grocers sell large 8 or., package, & ceuta.

A fat boy is known among the other
boys as "Tubby."

To Core a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromu (Julnlae Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c

Enjoy your little while the fool
seeks for more.

A Christine Philosopher.
Re asks three great gifts Health,

Wealth and Happiness. Ther give him
Garfield Tea; St brings Good H"lih, pro-
motes Happiness and makes t.ie pursuit
ot Wealth possible.

Food for thought Is sometimes sup-

plied by the fish that gets away.

It sometimes happens that love Is

tbe only wisdom of a fool.

nRDWS
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For sal by Orst-cla- aa druggists or direst
from manufacturers, Matt 3. Joaxso Co.,
1H E. 6th Bt., St Paol, Minn.

W 41 II

nDsDriV'toDnctmif; jmU IXVkST S 3 I quick relief and cures worst
cases. Hook of tesdimmlau sad ia aslv treauneas
rau. sb. a. il nun aoas. an L kiscu. as.

Mather Gray Bwaat Puwuara for Child ran

Successfully used by Mother Gray, none
In tba L'hlldren'i Homa in Now York. Cora
Paverikbneaa, Bad JStomach, Teething

move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over i),000 tcatimoniaja.
At all druffgUta, 25c. 8am pie ritis. ad-dre- ia

Alien S. Olmsted, LaRoy, K. Y.

We win to try again and lose; we
lose to try again for the same thing.

Wild All a Marry Chrlatmaal
And f!l thrm of Garfield Tra. which

cum lnillKMtlon and liver disorder" and
limurea the return of many Happy ChrUt-ma- a

Dinners by imlng the caur ot
dyspepsia and

Any sensible woman would rather
win an argument than be right

IF VOU t "B ItaLI. BLUE,
Get Rod Crowi Bull Ulna, the Wwt Ball Blue.
Large it oz. package only 5 ceuta.

Keep out of brawls and you will be
neither a principal nor a witness.

Plao't Cur ! tbe bant medicine we ever ned
far all ffii nf the throat and lu I.-- W'

O. Ekdslst, Vasbaraa, lad.. Feb. 10, UXO.

It is no disgrace for a man to be
poor if he doesn't owe you anything.

IX8I8T UN OETTIXO IT.
Some froeera aay they don't keep

Starch beruuke they have a atock
In hand of 11 oc. brands, which they know
cannot be aold to a cuatnmer who has
once ured the 18 ex. pke. UeUance Starch
for aama money.

If a girl It silly and has lots of
money she is called vivacious.

Hows TtiUT
WeofferOne hundred Dollar reward forany

eann of Catarrb thai cuuot be cured by Itali a
Catarrh Cur

V. J. CHEVFTV A CO., Prop.. Toledo O.

We. the untjersurnud. have known P. J
Cheney for thv iaat 16 v.'ars and believe him
perfectly honorable In ail buslnraa Iranaacilona
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by tl.elr arm.

Wet Truax, Wholesale Draffflat. Toledo.
0 Walding, Kinnan ii Marviu, Wholesale
Dnirjlata, ToleOo. Ohio.

Hall a'T8trrb Cure la taken internally, act-
ing direct, v upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces
of the xrnU'in. Teotlmonlals wnt free. Frioa
iSr per bottle, ijold by all i'ninriau.

Hall's Family i'llls are -- Be best.

When cooking beets do not cut the
tops too shorr; the vegetable will lose
its color and sweetness.

If a man hus no virtues of his own
he is apt to boast of those possessed
by his ancestors.

Klfld DraaBsalatloDa.
Harvard students of today would

be likely to rebel if they had to con-
form to rigid college rules on the
subject of their dresss, and violation
of which rendered them liable to a fine
of not lui than 30 cents nor more
than i.60 for each otienae And yet
this was one of the features of the
code of discipline that prevailed at
Hravard from its foundation well into
the last century.

Ona Book Bold for S3 BOO.

Book fanners will be Interested in
the reports from London of the eau-th- e

reports from London of tbe beau-th- e

other day for the record price of
$3,500. It was a special copy of tbe
"Songa nf Innocence and of Experi-
ence" (1789-94- ), which the author had
decorated by hand for his friend, Ed-

ward Calvert in whose lamTly this
copy was cherished for many years.

Maw Car for KheamatUa.
Hester, Mo., Dec. 16. An unusual

ease which has recently come to light
hero is exciting the keenest interest
among medical men. Mrs. Ellenor
Guardhouse suffered for over forty
years with Sciatic Rheumatism so se-

verely and so constantly that her case
has been regarded as chronic and ab-

solutely incurable. At times the pain
was almost unbearable and she could
not rest day or night
, Some months ago she was induced to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy re-

cently introduced in this neighborhood.
The immediate results were magical
and she continued till she had taken
eight boxes, and now she declares she
has not an ache or pain left She be-

lieves that she Is completely and per-

manently etired and as she has not
used tbe pills for some months and is
to-da-y in the best of health tbe doctors
who were at first skeptical are amazed.

The man who earns his first thou-
sand dollars always looks up to it with
pride.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE GO.

LINCOLN, NEB.
The largent Importers of MIOrl CLASS STALLIONS In all tba

west. At the prent time our EXTENSIVE BANS are Oiled
with Percbcrou snd Shir Stallions; TWO. TMKHf; and FOUR
year olds. WKITK US POK UKSt.RIHTION or UATAUXIUB.
(X)MK and see us AT tSVK. Our long dlstunce plioucs; j. IUrns
aod olOue. Urd and Holdri'ge Streets.

A. L. f4UtLIN, Vt(jr.

VDN(C011IES)TIED
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SH01GUN SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made

better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

them and you will be convinced,powder, ibot and wadding. Try

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

I To ike Ladies
laion t lex vovir terocer sen vou a. 1 oz.

ackage of lavindry starch for 10 cents when

A IHmIbU'i Forecast ef Famiala
Fada Twaaty Vaars Beaea.

Wrhen they are grown up, the young
dies of the future who were born
th this century will look back with
azement on me manners ana areas

s days when their mothers were
a"
nrnrk

ia If M. Octave Uzanne be a true
et, evolution in things feminine

mnr-lrl-
V ove, not by degrees, by by re- -

le bounds between the presentyear iir
a m 1920. The long dresses of to--
uaw
iHrltt

wjbnA appear far more quaint to the
that period than do the
klrts of the 80s to the mod- -

em womr
ta. In S20, says Si. octave

Uzanne, An "feminine oreiudice."
which cam' , ' .
in liniiot. B laaies, except oi

th7 ob3ect to th
entirely ext ilr leBf'" wiU b

advocated bct "HtloMl drM" M
wJU not

however, pre, Unlckerbockerwill not oust tc Pttlcoat but tne lat"ter will never ft?
k Dn

the other hand,
skirt will be alVrrJ, C

will grow fuller 1
n width as they de-

crease in length. M. Usanne believesthat these revolutl, , wl
be promoted by h m.ions. He is a viol' t of
long skirt, on the .

lua microbe collecting attributing
health,

1
, w TmT ot the law. of

the corse has but a fay
and will in 1920 be pre.
in museums of discards. . .

UIUCUIDof torture. Finally, veil s will also oe
tabooed for hygienic rea

sons, as theyact as nets for microbe which
gathered in their meshes and thenceare conveyed to the mouti.?i and eyes.
Suddenly breaking away f..onj heaUn
considerations, M. Octave t. zanne in
dulges in fiighU of far moi.e anclfill
prophecy. In 1920, it seen occuH
arts, necromancy and astr j

'
wiU

flourish as they never did Vefore ex.
cept among the Alexandrlne"Qre at
the commencement of the

rj;urigtialjera. "Astral influences," i
wnjcn

presumably, M. lTzanne believtg wjlj
be an article of faith with the'.:
of 1920, and they will dress accora,, "
1v "Tkm will Vu inn that ,!. f
predisposes them to Saturnlan melan
choly; that blue subjects them to lu
nar fancies, that gray devotes them to
Mercury, with his gift of pecuniary
prosperity, that 'red places them under
the Olympian sway of Jupiter, that
golden yellows associate them with the
sun, the giver of worldly success, and
that, lastly, greenish yellows blnrd
them wholly to Venus and her "love

philters." London Telegraph- -

THE SALVATION ARMY LOAN.

Practical Flan to Provl" for Poor of

t 'title
The floating of an issue of 150,000

thirty-yea- r, 5 per cent gold bonds by, J

the Salvation army, in lurtoerance or
its Western colonization project, calls
public attention to what is without
doubt the most practical and the most
rational plan to provide for the poor
of the great cities that has been at-

tempted in this country. Like evpry
phllanthroplcal enterprise of this
character, the Salvation army coloni-

zation Bcheme has its business as-

pects as well as Its humanitarian side.
Projects of this character far in their
humanitarian purpose unless they can
be successfully financed. The bonds
about to be issued are to be secured
by a mortgage upon the colonization
lands of the Salvation army, which
now have an estimated value of $250,-00- 0.

That the investment in the bonds
is regarded as a good one, not only
from a financial point of view, but
from the standpoint of a sane, practi-
cal and worthy scheme for lifting up
the submerged classes in the large
cities, is shown by the fact that $120,-00- 0

of the bonds have been taken by
Senator M. A. Hanna, Myron T. Her-ric- k,

Washington E. Connor, George E.
Hopkins, John E. Mulbolland, Benja-
min F Tracy' and others. That there
can be no question about the social
and industrial success of the project is
also indicated by the fact that there
are now on file applications from over
1,000 families, now residing In large
cities, who are anxious to secure the
privilege of settling on a model farm
In any of the three colonies that are to
be established. The project Is far
reaching in its industrial, civil and hu
manitarian possibilities and merits
public encouragementChicago Rec

d.

Baeoaragad ta Ha Slek.

A South Side Sunday school teacher
Is under the patronage and motherly
direction of a wealthy woman, who
owns, among other things, a large
conservatory. One of the inducements
altered to the children who attend the
Sunday school Is the weekly distribu-
tion of flowers. Every pupil receives
s flower a carnation or perhaps a
rose and when a member of the
school is reported to be sick at home
a whole bouquet Is sent to the unfor-
tunate child. This pretty custom has
threatened, at times to lead to an epi-
demic of illness among the little girls,
who are very fond of flowers. The
little girl who went to Sunday school
received one flower and tbs little girl
who was sick at home received a
whole bouquet, to say nothing of the
sympathy. One child In particular,
who has thought deeply oier the mat-
ter, flndi herself in severe doubt every
sabbath morning, and all she needs la
a little encouragement to be a real

Sea tine).

Ca who baa ao shame has oo eoa- -

II yoa aay yoa ard jood, ash yottr-i-a

If it be true. ,

A rich aaaa'a foolish sayiaaapsaa tar

Largest Ones Ever Built to Be Used in Fart

Passenger Runt.

UtM Traiae aa4 QaJck lalas Are

to H tk intimate
wait.

Sereral of what are claimed to be
the largest locomotives ever construct-
ed vers received by the Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee and St Paul road yesterday,
la these days of large engines each

sh coBalynment received by a rall- -

road during the past year or two has
had the distinction of being the larg-
est. While these monster locomotives
have in a way ceaaed to excite sur-

prise, those just received by the St.
Paul road are remarkable in their di-

mensions. For example, the diameter
of the driving wheels Is eighty-fou- r

and one-four- th Inches, or one-four- th

Of an inch over seven feet.
Following Is a technical description
of the new giants:

Diameter of driving wheels, 84

inches.
' Diameter of compound cylinders, 25

and IS inches.
Stroke of cylinders, 28 inches.
Total length of engine, 68 feet 11

Inches. .

Steam capacity of boiler, 200 pounds.
Fire hex, 8 feet 8 inches by 5 feet E

Inches.
Number of flues in boiler, 350. .

Heating surface, 3,215 square feet
Capacity of tender, 18,000 pounds of

real and 7,000 gallons of water.

Think Fast Tim Possible.

General Passenger Agent Miller of
the St. Paul is enthusiastic over the
new engines, alleging that they will
tend to revolutionize schedules and
power. He says they will be capable
of hauling fourteen or fifteen heavily
loaded coaches or sleepers sixty miles
an hour. Grades will be little or no
obstruction to the leviathans.

The locomotives will be put In ser-

vice on the limited trains between
Chicago and Milwaukee and between
Chicago and Omaha.

Friends and debts should be cheer-
fully and promptly met.

It's a poor contractor who doesn't
how up with a bill for extras.

SASKATCHEWAN, WESTERN CANADA

IS CALLED THE "GARDEN

OF EDEN,"

Bf Former Resident of Etad City.
Micklgua.

In a letter to the Reed City, Michi-

gan, Clarion, Mr. Jas. G. Armstrong,
of Meltford, Saskatchewan, says, wrlt--

ing on 27th May, 1901:

'This is a fine country for a poor
man. as he can eo out on the hay,
slews and cut all the hay he needs. If e

turns his cattle out on the prairie, and
when be is not using his horses he
turns them out also. There s such an
abundance o food, they wan-

der away.
"A lady, who has UvtM here eight

years told me that this yVas the origi-
nal 'Garden of Eden. 1 certainly
would believe it, if ws could only nnd
the apple trees. But h It is, we hare
mar.y varieties of fnplt strawberries,
cranberries, saskatoons, huckleberries,
red and black currants, dewberries,
plums, red and btyck cherries, and
red raspberries. All of these fruits

'grow wild. Then jhe flowers that dot
the prairies, maklpg them look like a
real garden. We have eaten of the
wild red currant, and they are equal
if not superior to those grown in

Michigan. We have sweet corn 1xk

inches high. As the Western farmers
are all done seeding, branding cattle
and sheep shearing are now progress-
ing. Wool is only Ave cents a pound,
and many ranchers have on band last
year's clip. I enclose jrou a potato
blossom, slice 'of new potato, which
measured 6hi inches when cut This
is no fairy tale, as we are so much
farther than Reed City. It is all
facts. Come up and see. This
has been truly called the 'garden of
the west' With fruits and flowers,
lakes and streams, fish and fowl, beau-

tiful rivers, tracts of timber and
..mountains, what mors does a man
Tvntr '
Of Information concerning all parts of
tfWestera Canada will be cheerfully

given by communicating with the

ftgent of the government of Canada,
lracse advert! sewnt appears ' else-

where.

t9 If yon say you are good, ask your-sple- rf

If it be true.
las

Pain, suffering. Wizard Oil oould not
liglve together, so pain and suffering
gloved out Ask your druggist about It

Do not give a bribe, nor lose your

in
rcMMraa watt's ssrstas las , raaacas ty

u auar aaia.ssaa wi

If a man has a sense of humor be
knows when not to get funny.

Ifatwrtny saopt want t be WILL for
CMatama. for natatac So pto-aot- ae nap-atea- aa

and good cbaar. Therefore, take
beraald Tea now: Ha aeee are manifold:
It euree all daranaemanu of stomach
Mver, kidneys or bowels; ft eleaaaas the
systaat and puriSta the blood, thus

the cause of rheumatism, goatman chronic dlaeaaaa. It li food for
twang ma aid sod has been haid In ithe

w bast raputa for many years. Tn: al
it

Lovw may not be Mind at the start,
wt it Is aver able to see its fetish.

ntnn it.
aresiia say they deal kaap v--
ULTCB. This Is because thay bs:

a stock oe) hand of ether brass eawi .

a; oaty n as. in a ssenaae warn t y
t be at la to atJI Irst, I

ase eoaiains M es. fer the
ift rou . waat m en, is

fwasae moaeyf Tfeea
a- . JUauires a

'turn ot rtanu ma Mt l
r Ckat has srsr Ixi tzf I

ybvi can get 16 oz. of the very best starch
made for the same
price. One -- third
more starch for
the same money.Has No Equal.

OVA

i4

To the Dealers :
GO SLOW In placing orders for

12-o- z. Laundry Starch. You won't be able
to sell 12 ounces for 10 cents while your com-

petitor offers 16 ounces for the same money.

DEFIANCE STARCH IS THE BIGGEST
TBE BEST COLD WATER STARCH MACE.

No Chrornos, no Premiums, but a better
starch, and one-thir- d more of it, than is con .
tained in any other package for the price.

Having adopted every idea in the manu-
facture of starch which modern invention;
has made possible, we offer Defiaaiee Stavreh,
with every confidence in giving satisfaction.
Consumers are becoming more and more dis-
satisfied with the prevalent custom of get-
ting 5c. worth of starch and 5c. worth of
some useless thing, when they want 10c.

v

worth of starch. We (jive no premiums
with Defiauicc StercH, relyjng on "QvslitjSAd

"

Qoaii(iyM as the more satisfactory method
of getting business. You take no chances
in pushing this article, we give an absolute
guarantee with every package sold, and
authorize dealers to take back anv starch

mom
REQUWE5 NO COOKTrKi

PREPARED FDR

CTT FACKACZ.
Q A GAfC.

ta ce tcxsatisfactory in any
txw it &&. FROM

way. We have made arrangements to advertise it
Y0V31 --I03EEII. If yoa cumot

EXACT C C7 O
721

that a customer clasa
tbotoaghlj, and you! ct

n'iS!!?
?fna
Af-s- n Drot.

AT WHOLESALE BY
C-i-

a. Raymond Droa. & Clsrke, Lincoln,
M H. P. UjjCo.,cc, i Harrreavej Dros.,

& k Iram bin, writ) vs.

v,CxC DMlrclt & Co., Ntirsika City. , ,

kssx ba n.
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